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VaihoMc DagStirsMisgivings 
«,- S w 5 S ^ * 5eri»»any—XRNS)—This city will be the site of 
the 83d Catholic Day Congress (Kathblikentag) Sept. 9 to 13, and 
me event is toeing viewed with some uneasiness. ' 

*u P ^ i o £ ^ l y a ^ssive outpouring of loyalty to the Churchy 
the last Kathphkehtag at Essen in, 1968 escalated into a "congress" 
pf rebellion," as the West German press described it, "where the 
dynamite of frustration and discontent accumulated through the 
years had exploded." The West German press recently reflected 
Views of Catholic leaders who believe the forthcoming congress at 
Trier may well become another showdown between progressive 
arid traditionalist elements. " 

With regard to the future of Katholikentag, the German Cath
olic bishops are on record as having stated -that one of the dangers 
which must be overcome is "the practical (one) of creating mass 
'psychosis at non-representative, accidentally composed mass 
rallies." 

The hierarchy also warned of the theological danger of "a 
solely secular understanding of and approach to the Church, 
wrongly understood and impatient democratization processes, and 
the application of the majority principle to issues of truth and 
faith." 

Australian Cardinal to Retire 
Sydney—(ENS)—Norman Cardinal Gilroy, Archbishop of Syd

ney, will submit his resignation to Pope Paul early in 1971, accord
ing to a spokesman at St. Mary's Cathedral here. 

"Cardinal Gilroy, who is 74, has entered a" hospital 'here for a 
rest, on the advice of a heart specialist. This is his second hospital 
rest in five months. 

Cardinal Gilroy has been Archbishop of Sydney since March 
8i 1940. He was named a cardinal on Feb. 18, 1946. In 1968 he was 
kriighfed by Queen Elizabeth II, 

He is a member of the Vatican Council for the Public Affairs 
pf the Church; of the Congregations for the Oriental Churchps, of 
Bishops, for Divine Worship, and for the Evangelization of Peoples. 
He is also a member of the Commission for the Revision of the 
Code of Canon Law. 

PR Immigration Control Cited 
San Juan, F.R. —(NC)— A minority party legislator has 

urged Gov. Luis A- Fefre to employ stringent immigration con
trols, plus a global study pf population, in dealing with the 
Puerto Rican population problem. 

The suggestion came from Rep. Olga Cruz Jimenez of the 
Popular Party. The majority New Progressive Party will push 
an isiandwide $7 million birth control program which has the 
approval of the Puerto Rican bishops, "if it is not against the 
doctrines of the Church." The bishops, too, have favored a global 
study pf population. -

' Rep. Cruz quoted U.S. statistics indicating 49,737 foreign 
residents. The legislator-urged particularly tighter controls on 
the admission of Cuban refugees, and asserted "there is a great 
uneasiness among Puerto Ricans who are being displaced in jobs 
by foreign personnel." 

Laity's Historic 

Albany, N.Y. — (NC) — A 
pastoral letter from Bishop Ed
win B. Broderick was read July 
19 in, all churches of the Al
bany diocese to allay "concern 
to some of our people" about-
having lay men and women dis
tribute Holy Communion. 

"TGhis departure from a tradi
tion of over 1,000 years may 
cause concern to some of our 
people," the bishop wrote. 
"Such an initial reaction may 
be offset by this; important his
torical consideration: in the 
first centuries of Christianity, 
•the laity handled the Eucharist 
and even carried the Holy Sac
rament to their homes and ad
ministered it to the sick," the 
bishop wrote. 

"Fipr nine centuries this 
seemed to be the customary 
way - .." 

Bishop Broderick said he had 
received • a three-year" permis
sion from the Holy See, allow
ing men and -women of .the 
laity to distribute Communion 
as needed. 

U.S. to Fight 
Judge's Ruling 
In CO Case 

Washington — (NC)— Justice 
Department lawyers have ap
pealed to the Supreme Court 
to overturn a U.S. District 
Court judge's ruling that the 
draft law is unconstitutional be
cause it forces Catholics to 
choose between their beliefs 
or prison. 

In a decision handed down 
in favor of James F. McFadden 
of San Francisco, Judge Alfon
so J. Zirpoli of the ninth dis
trict court threw out an indict
ment brought against McFad
den in February for failing to 
report for induction. 

Judge Zirpoli said that under 
the first amendment's guaran
tees of the free exercise- of 
religion, the government cannot 
force a man to act against his 
conscience. 

As a result, the judge said, 
MePadden's .conscientious ob
jection to the Vietnam war 
based on his application of tra
ditional Catholic just war prin
ciples should be allowable 
under the law. Since it is*not, 
the law is unconstitutional. 

The Justice Department's ap
peal will be brought before the 
high court when it reopens in 
the fall. 

Catholic moral teaching—re
inforced by a November 1968 
statement by the U.S. bishops 
— traditionally allow objection 
to a given war on the grounds 
that it is unjust. American law, 
however, only allows for abso
lute pacifists to qualify as con
scientious objectors. 

Selective Service laws have 
generally allowed objector sta
tus for members of the "peace" 
churches—Quakers, Mennonites 
and Brethren — but not for 
Catholics, Jews or members of 
the historical Protestant church
es such as Episcopalians, Pres
byterians, etc. 

CBS SHIPS FOOD 
TO DROUGHT AREA 

New York — (RNS) — Cath
olic Relief Services shipped an
other 10,000 tons of U.S. gov-
ernment s u r p l u s food to 
drought-striken Yemen, where 
a famine rthreatens. 

In early July, the U.S. bish
ops overseas aid, agency divert
ed some 3,000: tons of food to 
the tiny Arabian republic fol
lowing an urgent appeal. The 
latest shipment; valued at $750,-
0O0, left Galveston as relief of
ficials in Yemen reported that 
more than a million persons 

rwere in danger of starvation. 
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Embroider your oim linen 
tablecloth! 

REDI-SCALLOPED 
SPECIAL OYSTER 

LINEN 

5*49 52x52 she 

52x70 size $7.49 
60x80 size •*•• $939 
70x90 size $13.99 
70x108 size .>...... $15.99 
17" napkins 99$ 
DMC &STRAND EMBROIDERY 
FLOSS 10£ skein 

Special! 

RIPPLETONE 
AFGHAN KIT 

*9.88 
REGULARLY $13.99 

All the famous Fleisher's yarn you 
will need to knit or crochet a com
plete afghan. Complete instructions 
are included. Choose from an as
sortment of blended colors: golds, 
reds, blues, greens. 

SpecM! 
TWIN PACK OF 

FLEISHER'S 
KNITTING WOOL 

$1.17 reg. $1.65 
The superior hand knitting yarn of 100% 
virgin wool . . . in a twin pack of two 
2-02. balls. The ideal yarn for afghans, 
swaters, hats, vests, mittens, scarves. Per
manently mothproof; washable colors. 
Large color selection. • 

Edwards — Fabric Center — Second Floor 
also Ridgemont and Pittsf brd 
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